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LATEST, TELEGRAMS,
?

r/TZ
? ?

..

.

A; CHILDREN AND PICTURES.

School Teacher's Comments.

GRAIFTON, Monday.
.. Addressing the Church of Eng-.
land Men's Society, at Grafton;- A: !.W.

Cutlibert, Principal of thei local High
School, said that children were being
influenced by constant attendance at

picture shows. It was up to the au

thorities
,

to take the matter in hand
if1 children Were Jt0 be diligent and

obedient at home.
'

FATAL MOTOR ACCIDENT.

A Baby Killed..;
'

MELBOURNE, Monday.
'

The six-year-old
:

baby of Norman

Barnes was. killed, and three other

persons wer.es injured, when a motor

;cycle and v-sidecar collided at Koo
'yong. The.b'aby's mother, is in. a .cri
tical conditibri! s -

-
;

BIG FOOTBALL SCORE.

444 Points.

?

,

'

,

?

?}

MELIBOURNE; ? Monday.
V. Playing', against Royal ,Pai;k, in; ^the

Band of Hopei Union football match,
Fitzroy. Comrades scored 67 goals,
42 ? behinds (444 points), to Royal
.Parjc's Jfour goals, two be4ind&.' '; (20;

v
'v /FEDERAL. FINANbl.' :

*:
'

Comment by Treasurer.
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as later

message states that the maniac pois
oned. himself.

:

A SOCIALIST'S FUNERAL.

Demonstration at Adelaide*
-

v ,
ADELAIDE, Monday. ?

At the' funeral' *of Nicholas Evert, a

Russian member of the Socialist Lab
our Party, and a returned soldier, who
was at the the

draped in red. A Socialist orator de
livered an address and many wreaths
bore red' streamers. .The -

mourners

sang 'The Red Flag.'
AN EMPIRE FLIGHT.

By British Flying Boats.
:

LONDON, Monday.
The 'Daily . Telegraph's' .aviation

expert says that only four Southamp
ton flying boats ,

will make the Em

pire flight. The other two are reserv

es, and will remain at Singapore. The
tour includes the west . coast of

France, Italy, maito,, uaguau, xvcwctuuir

Ceylon, Calcutta, Singapore, Port

Darwin, and around Australia by the

north-west, west south, and east

coasts back to Port Darwin and Sin

gapore.. Official receptions and, dem

onstrations will be given at the ports
of- 'call.,

''Si .-f--


